WREKIN GOLF CLUB
Gents Winter Grand Prix Competition
A series of 5 competitions will take place throughout the winter. Every
month Nov – Mar on a Saturday & Sunday morning. The comps will be
operated from a Start Sheet. There will be a Saturday Grand Prix and a
Sunday Grand Prix, both are separate tournaments but members can
play in either or both.
Each month will be an individual competition, for which cash prizes
will be awarded; points will also be awarded to go towards an overall
Winter Grand Prix Competition.
Points will be awarded each month as follows: 5 pts for every player
who takes part, an extra 5 pts for the winner, 4pts for 2nd, 3pts for 3rd,
2pts for 4th, 1pt for 5th. If the event is a team competition then both
players in the team will receive the winning points.
Entry fee will be £3 per team, per competition, payable at the start of
each game in the Pro Shop, £2.00 for the monthly prize fund, and £1
toward the overall Tour Prize fund. (The Pro Shop may also possibly
organise a separate 2’s Pool).

Formats : Each game will have a novelty edge to it Round 2 being as
follows:

Winter Grand Prix
Round 2 – December
Saturday 21st December & Sunday 22nd December
‘Stableford Multiplication’

Teams of 2 play normal Stableford rules using their own
playing handicaps on each hole.
At the end of each hole, the stableford points won by each
player are multiplied together, the result being the team
score for that particular hole.
Example 1 :
Player A scores 2 points on the hole, his partner scores 3
points. Both scores are multiplied together, 2 x 3 = 6,
6 points are then recorded as the team score for that hole.
Example 2 :
Player A scores 2 points on the hole, his partner scores 0
points. Both scores are multiplied together, 2 x 0 = 0,
0 points are then recorded as the team score for that hole.

